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　Recently, it is easy to communicate with each other by using telephone and email for people at remote locations. 
However, it is difficult for them to share their feelings at the same place. Developing a tool to share people’s feelings 
at the same space can enrich their communication. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to create a tool which is a 
table-like shape for remote communication, and finally verify the effectiveness. First, the relationship between 
sharing feelings at the same place and the expression of color projected on table was investigated by experiments . As
a result, the slow expression of color provided the shared feelings at the same place. After that, the table was made 
and in order to explain the effectiveness of complete system, the experiments were conducted once again . 
Consequently, 71% of participants shared their feelings at the same space. Next, it was found from the results of free 
describe answer  that this system accelerated the proactive and various communication. In addition, according to the 
results of normalized-rank, when the expression of color moved, it was the best moment of shared feelings . Finally, 
it was judged that communication from the table in this research was effective. 
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第 3章 提案
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　　4.3.1 準備
　本実験では、テーブル上の色彩表現について、本システムの基本的な色彩表現のパターンである [出現
する] [移動する] [消える] [また出現する ]の4つのパターンをプログラムで生成した。なお、出現する色
彩表現は1次的変化とし、被験者一人につき赤もしくは青どちらか一方の色彩表現のみを提示した。ア
ンケートでは、テーブル上に示された色彩表現に対して、人がそばにいる感覚が得られたかどうかを、[強
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図16　アンケート用紙（本実験）
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4.4 本実験結果
　　4.4.1 人がそばにいる感覚について
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と[光が消えた時]の間では、t0 = 6.455 > t(26, 0.01)であり、有意水準1%の片側検定において、有意差が明
らかになった。
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評価実験アンケート（準備 2/3）
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評価実験アンケート（準備 3/3）
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評価実験アンケート（本実験 1/2）
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